The first proteininhibitor of invertase was isolated from potato tubers (3, 5) . This inhibitor is effective for not only potato tuber invertase but also many other plant invertases with pH optima near 4.5 (5) . The wide reactivity of the potato inhibitor indicates similarities in invertases from diverse plant sources. By analogy, if invertase inhibitors exist in other planits, it is probable that some of them are also similar and their reactivities are not limited to their natural invTertases. It should then be possible to detect insvertase inhibitors by assaying with any one of the invertases reactive -with potato inhibitor. Using potato tuber invertase as the assay enzyme, this approach has led to the discovery of invertase in,hibitors in red beet, sugar beet, and sweet potato roots. This paper (lescribes the isolation and partial purification of the 3 new invertase inhibitors. Their properties are compare(l with those of potato invertase inhibitor.
Materials and Methods
The red beets and sweet potatoes were obtained at local supermarkets during January, 1968 Protein was determined by the biuiret ilietlhod and absorption at 280 m,js (2) . The inllibitors were assayed according to the procedure described earlier (5) using partially purified potato tuber invertase. A unit of inhibitor is defined as that amllount which inhibits one unit of potato invertase 50 % at pHi 4.5. Extracts of leaves were prepared as (lescribed earlier (5). Purification of Red Beet I 1zc'rtase Iuhibitor. Acetone (160 ml) was added to 324) n1l of (lialvzed red beet juice wlhile cooling to -100. The precipitate was removed by centrifugatioon anld 160 Purificationt of Sweet Potato Invertase Inhibitor. The pH of the dialyzed sweet potato juice was adjusted to 1.5 with 4 N H,Cl. A small amount of precipitate formed and was removed by centrifugation. The supernatant (pH 1.5 fraction) was adjusted to pH 5.5 with 4 N NaOH and fractionation was performed with ammonium sulfate. The precipitate obtained between 15 and 35 % of saturation was collected and dissolved in 0.2 M acetate, pH 6 (ammonium sulfate fraction). After dialysis of this solution against 0.2 M NaCl, it was treated witlh 2 g solids of alutmina Cy gel. Tihe gel was collected by centrifugation, the inhibitor was eluted with 30 ml of 0.2 M phosphate buffer, pH 6, containing 0.5 M NaCI, and the eluate was dialyzed against 0.2 M NaCl (alumina 'Cy gel fraction). Acetone was added to the dialyzed solution to a concentration of 47 % while cooling to -12°., After the precipitate was removed, the acetone concentration was assayed by absorption at 280 m/u and the inhibitors were assayed by the standard method using potato invertase. The elution volumes were: cvtochrome c, 351 ml; ovalbumin, 246 ml; horse serum albumin, 207 ml; red beet inhibitor, 324 ml; sugar beet inhibitor, 323 ml; and sweet potato inhibitor, 303 ml. From these data, the molecular weights are: red beet inhibitor, 1/7,800; sugar beet inhibitor, 18.100; and sweet potato inhiibitor, 22,900 (using molecular weights of 13,000 for cytochrome c, 45,000 for ovalbumin, and 70,0%0 for horse serum albumin).
Reactivity 
Discussion
The properties of invertase inhibitors from potatoes, red beets, sugar beets, and sweet potatoes show similarities but also some differences. They are proteins with low molecular weights; the molecular weight of sweet potato in,hibitor is somewhat greater than that of the other inhibitors. Potato, red beet, and sugar beet inhibitors are most effective for reactive invertases near pH 4.5, while sweet potato inhibitor is most effective at pH 5. At moderate levels of inihibitors, potato tuler aind red beet leaf invertases exhibit double pH ol)timia of residual activity. However, the peaks above pH 5 are small in the presence of sweet potato inhlibitor. All It is known that invertase activity develo ps in slices of red beet dturing aging in vater (1, 6, 7) . The activity appears after a lag p}hase of 6 hours aind reaches a maximutm after 3 days. Vaughan and M\IacDonald (7) have found that the development of activity is strongly inh,ibited by fluorophenvlalanine. This suggests that the appearance of invertase activity represents de novo invertase synthesis. How-
